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Even though thait brother Is to work to Wheat and hay fields.
hay.
This
ia
necessary
fo
r
Qje
men
France Tuly 28.
Lieutenant Waldo N. Heltirlcks or |Q addressing a meeting of the Liberty
j detained on this side to more im
While Mr, W. J* Tarbox was bring From >60 to 250 . moldors, core- •,have gone to the front.
portant diplomatic and patriotic Granville was one of four American Loan county chairmen of this district,
John Jones, who stole 14 head of
entertained by the,antics ofcircUs maker* and foundry niCu employed in There is nothing t want at present, duties, the fighting blood of toe aviators who engaged ln a thrilling *ropha*i*ed forcefully the importance cattle
valued at $1,100 several days
informers in Springfield, Monday Mg indue trial plants engaged In war j If so I will write vou. The mosqui Lanslngs oould >not stay away air battle near Chateau Thierry, c f keeping one’* bonds, and of urging ago, from
a farmer, near Maple Cor
iftornoon, some one appropriated his contract wwk at Marion, walked out toes are bad hem at night. Chalmer’s from the scene of action, eo these France, The boys put the enemy to other people to do so,.
1
ner, was indicted Monday b y the
aw touring car and it has not been The men ***ht 10 hours’ pay for nine address is Co. E, 3$2nd Inf., Ameri two sister*, Miss ®mme , end rout.
grand 'jury. During toe day tons*
isard,of since. The police were noti- hours* work.
Katherine Lansing, areto France
can Ei F., via New York.
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Dun
was token into court by toe idteriJf*
■
/
^
t
^
^.
|
r
|
V
.
i
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Lee
Shroades,
and
wearing thd uniform and •doing can, former executive officer at Kelly
ied, hot the car has not been found,
where he waived flu id itie s and en
Red Grow field work. Their field, Tex,, has toked up duties as daughter, Nina, Spent Sabbath at tered a plea of. guilty and wan ssnBest grade 15c canned com, 2 cans
FOR SALE—1 have 600 bushels Of
toother Is Robert T. Lansing, sec
commander at Wright field* near Bay- Gamp Shetvnah, with their son, Roy, . tented te> fc tow» « tote to town
FOR SALE—Kitohwi range, biffn* fer 25c, at Nagley’s.
A No. 1 corn for sale, Frank Cresretory of state.
'
who leaves soon tor art Eastern, port. ' years. He waa take* to tfeo pew
ion.
toil or wood. J. 0, Barber.
|
well.
■
1
Trip o f Inspection Made to St. Paris
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There is some ouestion about the
safeness of the policy o f the adminis
tration in. Washisgton placing ex
tremely high taxes, for war revenue
upon the many things that come with
in the score o f otm. every day living.
Manufacturers arc being’hit very hard
by corporation tax. all o f which is
recharged in “ overhead” expense for
the next year as a part o f the cost
o f production. This has more tor d.o
with the rising costs, than most peo
ple imagine ana far mare than the
administration lenders wifi admit, We
admit the government is having Ijttle
trouble in raising immediate revenue
to can-jj on the war and corporations
are theeasiest reached. Why.not have
a higher protective tariff and impose
a heavy duty on many things that are
.being imported?

$oaal supervision since it® infancy,
Allow no one to deceive y o u 'in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and HJust-as-good ” are but
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children,—Bjmerieace against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA

CartoriM* I M
, ' tuWltiste for C o ite OU, P irejoric,
Drops and Sqothlng, Syrups. It is pleasant. I t contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in. constant useforthe relief .of Constipation, Flatulency,
* Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and-by regulating the, Stomach and Bowels, aids
- the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
. The Children’s Panacea— The Mother's Friend,

CASTOR1A

GENUINE

ALW AYS

Bears the Signature of

fit Use Fo r Over 30 Years

There is hope that the Ohio legisla
ture-will ratify this act and w e have
reason to helieve that it will if infor
mation at hand is correct. That the"
referendum will carry next November
is almost" a certainty. . We want to
see the- state dry for more than one
reason.
From a moral standpoint
there is no argument to support It,
neither is there anything to offer
from an economic .standpoint,
should be abolished.from a political
standpoint i f 'f i r iwfhing- else.’

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tHC CENTAUH OOMMMV, NEWV6WK CITY,

. Wfc offer for quick #£tle the following second hand
Automobiles at bargain prices:
y One 2-passenger Hupmabile, runs good.
One 2-passenger Hupniobile, good condition, just
painted.
' . „
'Oae 2-passenger Metz/runs fine, newly painted.
One 50 horse, 2-pas3enfier Maxwell Spaedster.
good buy.
’
*

k %

* v '*

One 1915'Ford, perfect condition.

A

’ j

/

One 1917'Ford, can hardly be told from new.

*' i

0.13 Sfcaiebakar, 5-passeuger, newly painted and
new tpp.
* ’ *• •
,

„
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Oae Interstate 5-passenger, just printed, rune perfecl, driven Jess than 6.000;miles,
Oile 5 -passenger Paige, good as new, an<I looks like
new,
One 19IS Mitchell, run 3,500 miles,
One 5‘pas3enger Eager, newly painted, run only 5,000
miles, as good as new.
OCall quick if you want a bargain, as these cars
wuh’t last long at these prices. Buy one now. Run
it six months and we will allow you in trade what you
paid for It on a new Empire.

For several years the liquor ques
tion has been involved in Ohio poli
ties, So far back as. Governor Her
rick’s time we have been facing this
issue. The Republican party has been
the loser in supporting wet candi
dates as well as -=traddeling the is
sue. The Democrats seem to had all
the luck winning without meeting th
issue in the open. In this county ithas1
-played at* important part. One
faction styling themselves as “ reform
ers’’ has appealed for support on such
a plea time after time. For a few
years they wort successful in playing
this sham gam e working on the temperment o f honest neople. It was not
long until the deception was discov
ered, this same “ reform” crowd was
using the liquor element under cover
and at the same time playing fo r the
temperance vote. One faction was
claiming’ higher class o f citizenship1
than the other, hut it was only for
political effect; The public has learn
ed that one faction, has not practiced
nor put into effect anything better
.than the other? The stand o f the
reformers ha* heen a real comedy that
would make a Grcecian god laugh.
Here’s hopin®' the liquor issue cau
he swiped from tlfe map this fall.
Then the reform politicians that have
in the past practiced buying of votes,
judges, making political trades with
liberal leadets in certain precincts,
will no longer have the opportunity
of hiding behind the temperance issue
and continue the same practice that
is charged to the opposing faction.
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE.
Bcclcy, World Famous in This Spc
cialty, Called to Dayton.

F. BT. Seeley o f Chicago and Phil
adelphia, the‘noted truss export, wili
personally he at the AlgOriquiA Hotel
and will remain in Dayton this Sun
day and Monday only, August 4th
and 5th. Mr. Seeley says:
“ The
Spermatic Shield will not only retain
any case o f rupture perfectly, but
contracts the opening in 10 days on
the average case. This instrument
received the only reward in England
and in Spain, producing results with
Both Phones
Gor. K . Mata and W hiteman Sts,
out surgery, injections, medical treat
ments or prescriptions:1' Mr. Seeley
has documents from the* United
States Government, Washington, D.
C., fo r inspection. All charity cases
without charge, or if any interested
call, lie wilt be glad to show same
without charge or fit them if-desired.
Business demands prevent stopping
at any other place in this section,
P. S.—Every statement in this no
B
New Concord, O.
.
ticc has been verified before the Fed
g * f n g F iotllty or thirty. 8 ‘,n tout in ly o f 051 last y ear. Standard College eral and State Courts.—-F. H, Seeley.
accredited by Statu Dsparfcment of E ducation. Degrees A . B ., B . If.,'
The Finney and Stewart reunion
B . H. In E ducation.
Agriculture, H om e E conom ics, Conservatory, was held Tuesday at the Soldier’s
fftudents’ A rm y Training Corps, twelve Students in B ixty D ays Training Home at Dayton and was attended
Cam p. F ort Sheridan, Ills , Fall Semester opens September 17th. W rit* ' by a large representation of these
families, a big delegation o f the Fin
fo r catalog. J- K-NOX. IffONTO O t f RHY-.
ney families from Butler county be
ing present.

The Sutton Auto Sales Agency

MUSKINGUM COLLEGE

Y ou n g P eop le
Got offlice training* Pay is high.
Promotion* rapid.
'

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record

Fall term opens September 8.
Start with new * classes In
Stenography or Bookkeeping.

Galloway & Cherry

Eeoond and Ludlow
DAYTON, OHIO

II E. Main St., Xenia, O.
$-

FRAN K L. JOHNSON, ’
Attorney and Coiinsclor-at-Law

a im

B u m th ’ g
1 0 c

a n d

B u tte r ic k
1 5 c— n on e

P c i t :r p s
h ig tie r .

XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway

A Cherry*

The increased cost o f postage to papers, which went into
effect in July, is proving quite a burden to publishers who
operate under old conditions. The government has taken this
into consideration even though the postal department takes
a good share o f the publisher’s profit. N ext year the rates
increase again, and so on fo r four additional years from last
July, making the increase about 300 per cent the last year.
In recognition o f this increased cost, to- say notliing of
tile cost o f news print paper, which has risen front $60 to $150
a ton, the board recommends that, the subscription price •of
. w eekly papers be $1:50 to $2,00 ii year.
According to the notice, it is not the desire o f the board
to .seriously injure t ip business o f ;the w eekly papers. But
a, curtailment o f paper was necessary ju st as was the new
revenue derived from the postal rates.
There is nothing for us to ■'do but to meet the situation,
manfully and patriotically. W e continued the old subscrip
tion price fo r more than a year in the face o f a doubled cost
o f print paper.' Most every w eekly paper in this section of
the state is $1.50 or more and the time has now com e'under
the above order to increase our subscription price five same. "
W e have no other alternative than'to increase our sub
scription rates. T o com ply with the above., subscriptions to
new subscribers, or renewals, whether your time is out or not,
can be had at Hie old rate o f $1.00 until October 1st, after
which time it w ill be $1,50 annually,

Spring and Summer
See us for your Spring Suifc. We have the
liije of woolens tlifffc make Suits look right.
We make
and they wiil fit you.

Give Us A Call

K A N Y , TW

4

g

£?XE,NIA, O H IO

GIVE Y O U R CAR A NEW
FINISH-DO )T. YOURSELF
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
■
'■
■■
■
•■
■
■ OF
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M
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oved unifobh international

the world in the time of, the postpone
ment Of the kingdom, .
j 4. To phow the disciples the scope
o f their missionary activity (v. 8). This
• Is shown to be os wide as the world it{ self. They were to begin at home and
I carry the good Dews concerning Christ
} to the uttermost parts of the earth.
(By .Rev. p . b . p rrzw A T E U , j> . D-» 5 Mission work begins at home and ends
Teacher o f English Bible In the Moody1
with the bounds of the-.enrtli,
Bible Institute o f Chicago.)
{Copyright., 1018, by Western Newspaper Union.) 1 . '5. To show the disciples that Christ
i will henceforth operate from lieiuen,
They were to work.on the enrth, but
LESSON FOR AUGUST 25. .the
source of their power was In heav^en. Though he is separated from the
CONFESSING CHRIST.
disciples it ugil not be forever, for lie
will come again. Ho will come again
(May bo used with .missionary applica as the God-man, our mediator. The
tions.)
'
W . J . D A I L E Y , P rop ,
BESSON TEXTS—tuk*«:8-12; Ads Bi words, of the men In white apparel
have a double significance.
ll.
,GOLDEN TEXT—Whosever shall con
Sanitary Water Well Drilling
(1 )
’ To show that Jesus will come
test me before men, him shall the son of Again.
«
man alto confeaA- before the angels of
(2) To show that In the meantime
GOa,~Lu!to I2;k •
-■ ■ ■ -- - ’Exclusive Agent, for Myers'Pumps
DEVOTIONAL BEADING—James 3:1- ’they shopld set to work In the dis
*
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL-Psalms U5r charge of their commission, and not be
Gas Pitting
1-21: Mark 6:19-20; John 1:40-46; Acts <;18- gazing up into heaven. The Lord’s in
20; 1 Peter 3:16,
struction to the disciples was, ’ ’Occupy
‘till I come” (Luke 19:13), Those who *,■ Located in room torm erly occupied by The Ohio Fuel Supply Co.
I. Importance o f Confessing Christ hare an intelligent hope touching the
(Luke 1 2 :8-12 ).
coming of Christ are not sky-gnxerg,
Tq confess Christ la not easy; it has but are deadly in earnest witnessing
7
never heen easy. To do so means ex for Christ,
posure to ridicule, contempt and per
secution. Regardless o f Its issue, the
Diyitie Descent,
true disciple will confess his Lord.
The incongruity of the Blblo with
1. Christ will confess before the an the ago of its birth; its freedom from
gels of God those who Confess him earthly mixtures; Its .original? unbor*
before men (v. 8). The true disciple rOwed, solitary greatness; the. sudden
will not be ashamed to let Ml men ness with which it broke forth amidst
know that he knows, loves, and serves the general gloom; these to me nte
Christ
,
strong Indications, o f. Its {Hyljne.de2. Christ will deny before the an Rcent; I cannot reconcile them with a
gels of God those who deny-him be human origin.—Channtng.
fore men (v. O), To deny Christ before
No
you drive your
pten may get one a little o f human npWhen It Is Hard to Pray.
plnnsc, but will surely bring one to
car—Racine
Country1
Road
and Multi-Mile
It is hard for a man to pray accord
Loss of heaven and to the sufferings o f ing to God’s will if he is not living ac
Cord
tires
can
be
relied
upon
to take the
hell forever,
.
•
cording to lt.roads as they come.
8. A pernicious testimony is unpar
donable .(v. 10). This testimony Is
the expression o f a heart utterly per
"NOT A NATION”
verse, attributing the mighty works of
the Holy Spirit as wrought hy Christ
They said that we were not >
to the devil (M att 12-82; Mark 8:29).
nation; .
The unpardonable sin will only be com
Every step in the manufacture is ExtraJust a medley from various
mitted by one whose heart Is Incurably
Tested
to put extra w ear into these tire9. Racine side?
lands;
bad, one whose moral nature Is so vile
Walls contain 50% m ore rubber— to meet the Racine
No
national
heart
and
ho
na
that he falls to discern between God
Rubber Company’s extra test for resistance to side
tional soul;and the devil—a reprobate.
wear,
With
no
hope
and
no
wish
to
4. Divine aid given in testimony
Join hands.
Racine Country R oad Tires— the only tires
(W. 11, 12). In the most trying hoik
specially
and E xtra-T ested to stand the severe
the Holy Spirit will teach the disciples
Nothing to hold us together;
service o f driving over country reads.
what to sny, and how to say It.
No alms and ho dreams that
IU~-Qualification* for Confessing
Racine Mullu&liltt Cord Tires—you'll find them
we shared;
Christ (Acts 1:1-11).
real cord tire quality in every sense*
Ideals
and
backgrounds
all
dif
Christ remained with the disciples
•Buy Racine Extra-Tested Tires and T ubes from
ferent;
forty /a y s after his resurrection to
We couldn’t make w ar-Jf we
prepare them for the important busi
dared,
ness o f witnessing for him. He had a
five-fold object:
Then the word blared forth to
1. To convince the disciples of the
the country,
•
absolute Certainty o f his resurrection
“Close ranks) For the Flag of
(vv. 2, 8). Before the disciples Could
us altl”
undertake the great work for which
For your own protection be
Ahd the faith that brought us
they had been preparing, the question
certain every Rccin« Tiro
together
*
of Christ’s resurrection must he set
yott bay bea/e (Xj name
Shone
out
at
the
Colors*
call.
tled beyond a doubt. No one can preach
the gospehwlio does not have certnlhty
R A C IN E R U B B E R COM PANY
One cry came back from the
o f conviction todehtng the resurrec
RACIN E, W lS .
people,
tion.
am
From
Latin
and
Norman
ahd
2. To instruct the disciples in
Slav;
things pertaining to the kingdom o f
“America I Freedom la threat
God (vv, 8, 0 ,7 ), Tludr unwillingness!
rzened!
to hear Christ’s instruction (John 111:
“
Take
-all
that
we
are
and
■
j-.nltoCjr,
’
t
w
i
t;
12, 18) before his passion shut out'
have.
pittch valuable Information, so the Lord
tarries to supply till# need. They had
rjfi r m m *
r • ** —
“ We know what we sought when
■ c:
a wrong Idea ns to the kingdom heing
*
we came here;
restored, not as to fact, but as to time.
“ What we’re working for,
Christ had again and again predicted
everyone,
coming kingdom in harmony with
“
And
tHat work has bound us
the united testimony o f the prophets
together,
o f Israel* They understood him aright
“ It will hold till eternity’s
as to the fact o f the kingdom, bat the
done.
lime of'Its manifestation they failed to
gTiSp. The disciples should be de
“ Vtfe give you our lives and our
fended against the reproach for having
dollars.
materialistic conception. The king
“We
will
work; we will fight;
dom is still to come; the time of its
we wilt die;
.coming is known only to God,
“ For the faith that haa bullded
8, To show the disciples that their
a nation
business was to witness for Christ to
“ From the four wind* of earth,
the uttermost parts of the earth (vv.
and .the Sky.”
4,6,8.) Tills witnessing was to be doho
—Lucy Jeanne Price.

THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.

L ib e r ty

P u m p

TO TAKE IJOADT AS THEV COME
matter where

RACIN E Coun^ R o a d TIR E S
-Multi-Mila Cord •

R. A. MURDOCK

n the power of the spirit, the result of
which would be the formation o f a

* « * Ha#* the etoweh. wsjled hut frost •

Worn

S h o p

EXTRA TESTED

rwU

M iam i - Jacobs
Business College

-*v.
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Ask US to mail you our now il
lustrated catalogue, “What Busi
ness Training Means to You.”
it Is free. Write now,

Be sure to see and hear thefmachine be
fore making a purchase. Machine glad*
ly atnii on approval.

"F lu e

■.■paper, ,

The proposition to double the pres
ent liquor tax is going to make liquor
so high in price there will ,be little
’dementi for it as compared with the'
present consumption. But neverthe
less the manufacture and sale is going
to be stopped either by legislative
action o f congress ns a war necssity,
or it will die a natural death as the
result o f constitutional enactments hy
legislatures ratifying the change ”in'
the constitution.

?

imiiininiwinii-fn-jteiniw*

Every newspaper reader has had notice o f the new Gov
ernment orders that affect daily papers and magazines, the.
increase in subscription price to m eet the greatly increased
postal rates that publishers have been called upon to pay as
a part o f the program to increase Government revenue to
meet the w ar expense,. N ot only lias the subscription price
o f the daily been increased but -the papers have been-eom’ polled to reduce their size 15 per cent on the daily and 20 per
cent on the Sunday,
Now comes the new order affecting weekly papers and
the restrictions governing the purchase o f print paper. Part
o f this order goes into effect September 15, while if the. whole
order is n ot com plied with October 1st publishers will iind
'•themselves unable to purchase paper.
Publishers w ill be supplied with blanks by the w ar in
dustries board to be idled out under sworn statement as to
the amount o f paper used each month from September 1,1917,
to September 1, 1918; They will from now on have to file
such statements as to the amount o f p a p er'u sed monthly.
These reports go to the governm ent and also to the miff or
the jobber and failure to make accurate returns w ill result
in an order cutting o ff the offending publisher from getting

Entered at the Post. Office, CedarI viiie. October 81, 1887, as second
I class matter.

Tfc* Kind Yptt Haro Always Bought, aad which has Iwa
i&ttse for over over 30 years, h « home the signature of
and has been made under his per*
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A Record To Be Proud Of™
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-
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T h e m o n th o£ July ju st clo se d Has b een th e g rea test b u sin ess
m.

m o n th in ou r h isto ry !
*

.
'

*■

Believing that music in the home is essentially a means to the winning of the
war, we are putting forth greater effort to make 19x8 our banner yea^.
We believe that no other Music House in Ohio has equalled our Ju ly record,
or has established itself in the’ minds of the music-loving public as has Heaton’s
Music Store, This fact has given us the confidence to further extend our business.

Wert Heaton

Otto Heaton

The Famous Columbia “Grafonloa”
Has been added to our already large Talking Machine Department,

^

We placed one of the largest orders for this popular and wonderful Talking Machine with the makers,ever giyen by a
single retail firm. We intend to make Heaton’s the center of attraction for lovers of choicest phonograph music in
..the world; .
. . ' .
■ .
~
*1 ’
.
Complete record stock will be maintained at all times. All styles and finishes in instruments will be here for the choosing.

I N 't

•:w
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CO.

—.

Headquarters o f the
W om en’s Music Club o f Columbus

The Acknowledged
Music Center of Ohio

, h

168 NORTH HIGH STR EET
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W E # EASTERN BATTLE FRONT FORMING AGAINST HUNS

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Ed., Allen, who. has1*been residing
in the G. H. Smith property has rented
the J. C. Barber property on Xenia
avenue, recently purchased', by W . L.
Clemans,

your
i-Mile
Ike the

Ir e s
•Extra;!ne sideRactne
be to side
Inly tires
Tie severe
Ind them

Lucs from
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VP all that s h e
thrbttch

trtdLRCT', lie*

Herman Townslcv and.wife, of Bittie Jtock, Ark,,.arrived Saturday evert,*
in g apd are guests o f his father, Mr.
H . A . Townaley, Mr* Townsley is con
nected with the "Dixie Cotton Seed &
Oil Co., and reports that the excessive \
heat has greatly injured the cotton!
crop in his state, f.he year’s crop'be-J
ipg estimated about. 60 per cent, of t
.the normal. •
j
JDr, Charlei Baskin and wife, of Des
Moines, Iowa, were guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton McMillan, from Satur
day until Monday. Dr. Baskin enter
ed the army medical staff some
months ago and is now first lieutenant
and has been recommended fo r over
seas duty. He left here fo r Ft. Riley,
Kansas, where he takes up intensive,
training. Dr. Baskin Was formerly a
student o f Cedarvilie College and his
many friends wish him a success in
hi# new field end A safe return from
the battle fields? o f 'Frafree.
W. J. Galvin, publisher o f the
Jamestown Journal Who also has been
connected with the Wilmington NeWB,
having started t l v i paper, now goes
to the Times-Demncrat, o f Lima, as
business manager. Miss Bliss Sheely
becomes manager o f the Journal.
The trustees o f the Silvercreek
cemetery, Jamestown, have been com
pelled to add two acres to the present
grounds owing to the demand fo r lots,
i n days gone hv many people thought
I t useless to purchase burial lots until
there was need fo r them. Today the
thoughtful citizen prepares for tho
future.
An explosion friar? a gasoline iron
resulted in Laura, the sixteen year old
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Elhson " o f Mr. Pleasant, bemg tefnbly
burned, Friday afternoon.

MEET ME AT THE

•A.'abactor toyisteie
In UkS-Oft* ter G«r-

Wm, Cfultice hjw moved inter the
Ellen Little property on ChilUcothe
Street. ’ Ed, Nisbet and wife, of Joliet, 111.*
came.Saturday few a visit with the
former’s parents, Mr.Jind Mrs. J. H.
. Nisbet. ■

SOME
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ana

K^rati^ooeging «U•t J b w m t T s U J x the *JBect f o r c e * ' with JaPtuk's heh» fltot sore

reviving the hopes
freedom in tho
breasts o l the BusMans, to the extent

their strength
be a big factor
is shown the
b e s t advance

FARM AND FIELD NOTES.

Mr. Hervey Bailcv, one of oiir most
progressive young farmers-on the ColUmbus pike, recently 'purchased a
Ford tractor. A demonstration was
given several days ago When a road
fro the pike to the house was grad
ed.
Although all those connected
with the machine were -inexperienced
in handling a tractor of that type, it
•is said to have proven itself a power
ful machine. It vmis given a severe
test but come out with colors flying.

)

\

EDITOR SHELLY PAYS VISIT.

■■

*

*—•

*

D ayton , O h io

Editor Sknlh, o f the New Madison
Farmers in this section ate Well
Herald, in Darke county, paid this
pleased with the jdeld of oats. It is
office a pleasant visit, Saturday after
not every year that weather condi
noon. In speaking o f fire equipment, 1=
tions are favorable. W. H. Smith,
Brothel* Shelly Informs us that his
•and the Pitstick brothers, on the Fed
town purchased a motor pumper with
eral pike, had out a large acreage
chemical equipment several months
with good yields. Oscar Glass, of
ago and that New Madison people
near Jamestown, reports a yield of
are well pleaded with it. It was made
7,000 bushclv o f’ a new species of
by
the same concern, the Hoiye Manu
Frank Engle, who rents tho Gor
"tree oats" that seem well adapted
don farm, near Grano Grove, will give facturing Co., Anderson, Ind., with
to this soil.
it up and move to the Thomas Fields which the local officials contracted
farm,
on the Jamestown pike. Mrs, last Friday. Mr, Shelley also inform*
Few fanners in tin's section o f the
state have ever had success, with Fields expects to move to Jamestown, us that farmers for several miles
spring, wheat, ‘but we hear that Mr* this fall, Mr. Engle formerly rented about his town have organized so that
Grant, the Springfield rubber tire the Collett farm, adjoining tho Fields in case of fire thev can have the use
of the motor -fire equipment. The
o
man, who operates 800 acres of land, farm.
farmers
have agreed to pay $25 for
had 20 bushels o f spring wheat to
A loss by fire o f $10,000 was sus- the use o f the anparattt# fo r each
the acre on 100 acres. In this way
he does not have i(> cut his corn at ! tained by Mrs. E. O. Goriaiigh on her ■fire and a number nt them have fixed
high prices ahd citi sow his wheat? 1farm, near Trebines, Monday after- s their cisterns and wells for a water
j noon. The blaze was discovered in ; supply.
in the spring as J»i does his oats.
the large barn and is supposed to
Farmers are watching the hay mar be from spontaneous combustion in
REPORT# ON INSURANCE.
ket ciosefy jftsi at ^esen t. Last win damp oats, as thin is where the fire
ter hay sold at almost unheard of started.
The silo, crib, implement
prices. The price dropped this spring shed and feed sheds were all destroy
and farmers wtre slow to put high ed, There was 1,500 bushels o f wheat
We are ir: receipt o f a copy o f the
priced labor in hay consequently many and 1,000 bushels of oats and two Insurance Prove which gives the var
acres were uncut, Timothy hay in t automobiles nearly now in the bam ious amounts o f ^insurance paid the
Cincinnati at this time is quoted at at the time. Two horses and a reg past year. The only policy in this
$27 and mixed hay at $22,
The istered hull were taken from the build county paid that amounted to $10,000
farmer that ha* ft surplus stands a ing as well as the implements. The or more was that of the late Charles
good prospect o f a neat profit on this loss wap covered nartmlly by insur L. Spencer, whose estate received
year’s crop;
$12,098, Insurance to the amount of
ance.
f
$88,750 was paid in Xenia, $17,250
Where ever rurnnkitis Wore planted
in Osborivand $10,000 in Ccdarvill^
this season there appears to be a
Frank Gillaugh, wife flhd son, o f , The largest claim naid by any com
good stand. Tile dry weather may Tippecanoe City, O., motored over'
cut down tho size but they are ripen Sabbath and wore the guests o f Mr. { pany to a policy holder In this county
ing much earlier than usual. Every John Gillaugh and other relatives, i was $840,500, to Frederick R, Hazard,
farm should have n surplus o f pump Frank has been tt motorman on the* of Syracuse, N. Y. Frank J. Enger,
kins each year. They are no trouble traction line between his place and of Cincinnati, auto manufacturer car
ried $022,000 nt the lime he committed
to grow and the -surplus can bo sold Dayton for the past ten years.
suicide.
at a good profit to canners. With
fruits scarce almost every thing eat
Among other good coffees wc have
able should be canned. Then what is
DIES WHILE ON VISIT.
so tempting as a nose deep pumpkin a fresh Shipment o f Red Bird at Nag-

C A ST O R lA i
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COUNTY FAIR
♦

Albert Huey, wife and son, Ernest,
o f Mariana, 111,, have taken worn# in
Mrs. John Finney’ s residence, and will
make their heme here while the son
ley’i.
■
'
Pie?
enters college.
The Houston farm on the James
A note from Dr, J. W. Dixon. of town road o f 333 acres has been sold
Tulsa, Ok1a„ formerly o f this .place, at $165 aw acre, g iv e years ago the,
-in writing fo r a missing number of farm was purchased at $80 an acre.
Fot Infanta and Children
tho Herald, ta te* that
Twenty-three threshers in the c o u v
liveift town In the V . £$. It has boon ty have filed their reports with the It) U*e l*0r Over 3 0 Year#
very hot but n? heat prostrations.
county agent a# required by law. They Always bears
tha
report 189,045 bushels o f wheat
threshed from 8,868 acres, an av*t» tfithamt* of

t» ,

allied
troops
against
Bolsheviki,
Germans and „ Finn
forces.
'

September 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,1918
7
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20-Harness and Runing Races
.

SECOND AN N U AL

-

w

BIG AUTO SHOW
i

a 4* *

Free Attractions Everyday
Best Ever Seen at a County Fair
t

#

,

" •

Big Tractor Show

| Admission 25 Cents

I- L. Holderman, Sec’y*

Isaac William Anderson, o f Wapakoneta, who was taken sick several }S
days ago while visiting with Mr. Har 5
vey Fields, on tho S, T, Baker farm,
miiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiHiuiiimmHiiimiimiiiiiiiitimniutiiiiiUuiiiminiMi
died Thursday night at the Espy hoapitid, in Xenia. The deceased and
wife had been guests at the Field’s
home, about two weeks when he was
stricken. He was 61 years o f age

and a native of this eotmtyv

X-2C 'GfiT OUR PRICKS ON PRINTING

jfcrx, jlTliili
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B R E A D

"THATS TOE-HAPPINESS”
Try a loaf, You will bwome a r.gular u « r . Seld
here exclusively,

Hr. J, E. Stuckey is o » the sick list
this week.

Laundry 8oap or King / j l C
Soap Bailty’sPure
of the Laudry, 7 bars for
v f l CL Choice hand picked 1 HI I Z r *
^ ^ Navy Beane, lb.
■**** /%

17c

Try Wheat and Corn Plqur Blended, Requires no
•ubsfcitutes. We can also supply you with Bice
Flour, Barley Flour/ Rye Flour, Corn Flour, and
either substitutes for wheat.
Cream Cheese
Real uu-Iity
Per pound............

•' * ••« :

28c

Fine Lard
100 Per Cent Pura
Per P o u n d ,
White Line. <iP
Regular 7c
/J J f
value 6 boxes

,

Hiss Grace Cultice, o f Chicago, is
here on a vacation spending the time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cultice. Miss Cultice is oh the staff
o f the Chicago Tribune,

The best pricer for your eggs, will
be paid at Nagley’a.
Dale Carver, assistant at the Penn
sylvania depot, is taking his vacation
at this time.
Messrs. George Little and A, Z,
Smith drove to Sandusky, O., Satur
day, to attend the funeral of a paper
manufacturer who was killed several
days before.' when his car overturned.

U .S . Food Administration License, G. 45,478.
' Cash Gordon and 'wife, o f near
Washington, C. H., were in town Mon
day, Mr. Gordon coming over to look
after interests" on his farm j on the
Yellow Springs road, Mr. Gordon is
managing the 1,200 acre farm belong
ing. to Mr. George Little. „

R eal Estate
'

r .'■•••

i-C '

.

Can be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at
my 'residence each evening.
Office 36

PHONES

' Residence .2-122

• CEDARVILLE, OHIO,

A D A IR ’S

The Leading Home Furnisher For Over Thirty Years

«

Adair’s Oreat Sale of Stoves
t
r

-p

m
*

■*

th e S a m e A s Y o u D o Y o u r C o a l

How Old is First Auto?
According to Ernest Saut, a Frencb
journalist, Who has made a study of
the history of the automobile, more
than six centuries ago a man endeav
ored to build a "horseless carriage."

Maltese,
Maltese is a most peculiar language.
It is of Oriental 'design. Arabic in
its chief characteristics, but sprinkled
aM through with Italian incorpora
tions. It has no grammar, is phonetic
and idiomatic.

HOW’S THIS?

Stoves will be much higher later on and it is very likely you will not be able
to get thsfii at all. Stove manufacturers At present are allowed to make only
20 per cent of their output>

I f V A ll
11 1 U U

R rt V
U U J

N o w
1 1 1 / Yt

You will get 10 per cent off the
P*«B**t caef price, and can have three
months in which to pay for it. .

Buy Now and protect voureelf against the Advance, besides getting a iO per
cent discount, You will be sure of having a Heating Stove when cold weather

sotsis*

JM4N. D riest. A T I A I R ' S

Furniture,
Carpets,
StoVee,

RUTH LAW A6AIN

Celebrated Avlalrlx to Demon. strate latest Tactics of •
Warring Air Men.
HAS MAKY NEW THRILLERS
Contract Calls Fo r Two Flights
Daily at Exposition the
t Last Week In August. „

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's. Catarrh
Medicine.
.
>
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as tile' Most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hdll's Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the BlOod on the,
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood ana healing the dis
eased portions.
.
,
After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
eneral health. Start taking Hall's
atarrh Medicine scon ce and get rid
o f catarrh. Send for teStimoinals,
free.
•.
. .
F, J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by all Druggists, 7£>c.

*

DR, O, P. ELIAS
DENTIST

CuiiwVialluH of furs Is hinted at id the length of coats for the

inUSSiad mhubob. the ihiwe-qu.artar model being the .extreme. - But fur

then slipped a cot fo r what'la apparently saved in length is
imt tarV twin body fullness of the designs. Hero are three popular and
t t t l & jnodsls shown in.the early fall djBplay_tor_ August sales.jr * „

W h y Pay W a r
Prices for M en’s
and Boys’

W e are still selling quality; with
the low prices o f old.
PRICES H ERE .

NO' W A R

.

MEN’S (SUITS
$19.50, $18.50,
*

*

$.16.50,

$15.00,

$12.58, $9.85,

Trousers................ $1.49 to $4.98
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits
$2.98, $3.49, $3,98; $4.49, $4.98,
$5;48, $5:98.

—COME AND S E E Latest line of Hats, Caps and Furnishings.

V isit oOr Shoe

Departm ent.

Enlarged Dining Hall on Grounds
Will Accommodate 400.

Food conservation will be practiced
fully at the Ohio State Fair, the last
week in August Fair Manager E. V.
Walborn Bays lie will instruct all per
sons who serve food on the grounds
that Hoover’s .regulations must not be
disregarded uhder any circumstances.
Eating facilities at the fair grounds
have beon enlarged greatly. One of
the biggest Improvements on the
grounds during the last year has been
the rebuilding on larger dimensions
Df the dining hall at an expenditure
of $5,000. It is said that 400 persons
can be served in the building. The
dlning> hall will be operated on a
serve-self plan, and it is announced
that reasonable prices will prevail..
Meals also will be served under the
grandstand, where improvements also
to move have been made.
of about
take ad
S T A TE FAIR R E S E M B LES
Get in

■

B u y Y o u r H ea tin g S to v e E arly

STATEEMG
ETS

FOOD CONSERVATION
IS STATE FAIR RULE

WANTED:—Party desires
here and wants a small house
four rooms in good locality to
vantage of college facilities.
formation at this office.

f

m

Latest fighting tactics of the avia
tors in the great war will be demon
strated by Ruth Law at the Ohio State
fair the last week fit August It will
be welcome news to thousands of
Ohioans that Fair Manager E. V. VValborn has closed a contract with ;thla
celebrated maid of the clouds to re
turn. to the Buckeye exposition. She
was cheered by enormous crowds at
last, year’s fair, when her flights fur
nished thrills that spectators long
will Temomber.
■Miss Law is a pioneer In the flying
game. She knows It from one end
to the other, She has established
many world records and lias intro
duced' a number of perilous flying
stunts, The war, game is not strange
to her. She. has sedn the real thing.
Before the United States got info the
war, Miss: Law went to France, and'
Belgium and flew over the battle lines
with the warring aviators. Then she
returned to the United .States and,
when this country entered the war,
volunteered her services to Uncle
Sam.
Miss Law says she would like to
have a chance to enter the military
aviation service and fight for the
United States, While she probably
will , not be accepted as a fighter, yet
she has been rendering service to the
Government in boosting liberty loan
and other war campaigns in this
country,
,,
For several weeks Miss Law. has
Unless we get rain the paper mill is been in Canada* flying at .expositions.
to close down Saturday far lack of suf Newspapers from large Canadian cit
ies have devoted much space, telling
ficient water in the creek.
of her wonderful flights and danger
ous .exhibitions in the realm of the
Fred Cfemans was taken to the hos clouds; She Is flying a large Curtiss
pital in Xenia Thursday suffering from biplane and has added many new
another attack of Sppenditicis,
\stunts to her program of thrillers.
At the Ohio state fair she will make'
Lost;- Oldsmobile auto crank. Finder two “flights on each Of the five days
return tel this office and recievc, reward. of'the fair. Her exhibitions probably
will be- the center of greatest interest
for the majority of visitors to the
. Friends here of 2nd Lieut. Cameron exposition.
Boss of Camp Lee,, Va., will Be plcasr
ed to hear- that he lias been appointed
acting captain of a company that is now
ready for over sea duty and will sail In
afewdtfys.

Wm’ Collins is home from Carnegie
Mr, and Mrs. Ream Shroades re
turned to their home, in Springfield, Tech where he has been taking military
Monday evening, after a week's vaca training before going to camp with the
tion with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, next contingent.
Lee Shroades.
Strayed:-18 Pekin ducks from John
Rred Marshall, who is in the avia Taylor farm, Finder pleas* notify owner.
tion o f the service, ahd for a time
located at Madison Barracks, New
Mr. Gill Hill and wife of Miami, Fla.,
York City, is home on a furlough
He at present is at Columbia Uni who have been spending several weeks
visiting northern points were guests of
versity taking special training.
Mrs, Martha Milburn, Wednesday.
Mrs. K. B. Rader and two nieces,
Dorothy and Lucile Schoades, of Day- , .London" Ohio Home flour at Nagton, returned home. Tuesday evening, ley's.
after spending >several days with
relatives here.
W E W A N T A M AN OR W O M A N
to self Toilet Articles. One who
can stand prosperity’, W e are an
. old established House opening a
new territory. W rite at once to
W . & H . W alker, 1201 E . Third
St., Dayton, Ohio.

W . L. CLEM ANS
•

Mr. Frank Zeiner, o f Jamestown,
and daughter, Mrs, Glade Thomas and
children, Martha and Una, o f Cleve
land, were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. c , M. Ridgeway.

Rev, O, H. Milligan, wife and son,
o f Allegheny, Pa,, are here on a visit
The Greene County Budget Com
with Dr. E. C..Oglesbee, and family. mission has been in session this week
fixing the tax levies for the various
Mrs, R, M. McKee left last Friday, districts in the county. Wednesday
for a visit in Indianapolis apd Con- representatives o f the school board,
nersville,
Her son, Lawrence, who council and trustee, were before this
body.
has been visiting there for some time
will return with his Mother.
Mr.
Thomas Young drove through to ConFOR SALE—Kitchen range, burns
nersville, Wednesday, * to attend the coal or wood. J, G. Barber.
fair at that place. His daughter, Mrs.
McKee and sop will make the return
Party that lost*dog collar and li
trip home with him.
cense tag 1774 can get same by prov
ing property and paying this charge.
Council has ordered repairs on the
Are engine and a Dayton expert has
started the work., Three hundred dol . We have been asked by two o f otlr
lars was all that could he obtained subscribers why the. city papers are
for the engine and the old Are fighter using smaller type* which is much
would he junked. It was thought best harder to read, especially b y older
Complaint is made of the
to, fix it uphnd keen it for emergency people.
use. There is no telling the time that market pages being set in this man-,
we might want it, With the fire en ner„ Our only answer is that news
gine,' the old hand engine and the papers under government order, have
new motor apparatus the town should been required to conserve on paper
and to get anything like the same
be well supplied with fire protection.
amount of matter in each issue smal
________ _
‘
4
ler type is necessary.
Newspapers
Marshal McLean took up a woman, realize that some o f the regulations
about thirty years o f age for intoxi will r )t suit the reading public, but
cation, Saturday night. The woman it is not their doing anymore than
gave the name of Laura Boldan, and it is the grocer who makes you take
Indianapolis ;as her home. She was a substitute with flour and two pounds
driving two old h o r s e s ^ a spring of sugar as the limit.
wagon and while on Xenia avenue fell
out o f the wagon bruising her eye
—NOTICE:—All trespassing, fishing
and' injuring her hand. , She was
given a .berth in the jail rodm to sober or. loitering on the premises o£ the
-up while the team was placed in the Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co. is for
livery barn. Mayor McFarland placed bidden.
,
the fine and costs at $14.10, and the
A, Z. Smith, Supt.
woman was forced to sell one of the
horses to gain her liberty. She seemLeave turenty-five cents at Smith's
I ed to be traveling alone and contract
ed the. jag in Springfield earlier in. Barber Shop for the Clark C. Griffith
Base Ball fund - fo r the boys in
the day.
Prance.

XENIA, OHIO t

"j,-i

The annual Carry picnic was held
Wednesday at the Neff ’
Yellow
Springs.

According to press reports orders
have been issued te- cut down the re

H. E. Schmidt &
■

Aik fdr Bailiff* fcuMfhkb iiid
Buckwheat flour at NagUy's,

filled with wheat.

They are fiat get them off th* Ice for Sunday or any
othar day, Fruits and Vegetables, if they are on
the markgfc, are sure to be found here.

r m r r r r Schmidt's Blend
4 J | p p p p It’s fine. Steel Cut
v u l l L r I ^ Per pound..............

jo th i

Mrs. L. Cr. Bull was palled to War-, quirements of substitute with flour
thington, Ind„ Tuesday by the serious purchases. Bakers .will be permitted
illness o f Mrs. Julia Bull, widow of to use more wheat flour. Jt is said
the late J. E . Bull.
the elevators of the country are now

Watermelons!

.
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L IV E AND MODERN CITY

Once each year the* Ohio State
Fair grounds become a gay and
bustling city—a remarkable city,
Each year this city grows more
metropolitan, Ail city'conveniences
are at hind—service of two tele
phone companies and two tele
graph companies, express office,
postoffice, hospital with- physicians
and nurses in attendance, comfort
stations, electric lights, flre-flglitlng equipment manned by Colum
bus city firemen, sanitary sewer
system, police organization and
eating establishments.
In addition, there is parking
space for hundreds of automobiles,
guarded by special officers, and
amusements of almost every kind.
The number of people on the
grounds each day of the fair would
form the population of a good-sized
city. Livestock, machinery and
other exhibits on the ground repre
sent a vast sum of money," City
man and farmer alike can find
plefity at, the fair to interest him.
This year's fair, the lrist week in
August, gives every indication, say
'its managers, Of breaking all for
mer records for quality and attend
ance. It has been designed) to
stimulate patriotism mid war-time
jaetivity and efficiency.

Learning by txperiance?
Experience keeps a dear school, but
fools will learn in no other, and scarce
In that; for it Is true, we may give ad
vice, but we cannot give conduct. How
ever, they that will not be counseled
cannot be helped, and If you Will not
hoar reason, she will surely rap yoar
knuckles.—Franklin. rj

C. A . Kelble’s
Big Store

■

17-19 W . M ain St.

Xenia, Ohio

UNITED STATES WAR EXHIBIT
— AT THE—

'

^'

Ohio State Fair
Columbus^ Ohio
The A R M Y mid N A V Y will show Browning Machine
Guns, Enfield Rifles, Mountain, Guns, Trench Equipment,
•Aviator's Outfit, Depth. Charges, Big Torpedoes, Projectiles
and exact models of Battleships, Dreadnoughts, Cruisers and
Destroyers.
The Federal Government wants to acquaint you with her
war accomplishments, Accept this opportunity which is Free
to Fair Visitors.
*
■

A Multitude of Other Things to Interest You

Patriotic Pageant—Night Horse Show
Livestock—Fruit— Crops

RUTH LAW
All of This for You,

“ IT’S YOUR FAIR,**

A ug. 26-27-28-29-50/18

Monkey Grip
THE WORLD’S BEST TIRE PATCH
. NO-ClUiEP-“ Sclf vulcanizing 'N O LEAK,
casing repairs. Special introductory prices—
■ $LW
size......

For Inner tube And

...... :.. 79c l i ’"IL.......... $1.29

Prank J. Pierson
i
106 East High Street,

Springfield, Ohio.

*

Optlmlatto Thought
Ho two things differ mot* Emmatar
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedsrville, O, ry and dospaioti.

-V T R Y O U R JOB P R IN T IN G -

